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Body composition and migration strategies:
a comparison between Robins (Erithocus rubeculo)

from two stop-over sites in Sweden

By Susanne Äkesson, Lennart Karlsson, Jan Pettersson and
Göran Walinder

Abstract. ÅxrssoN, S., L. KlnnsoN, J. PnrrnnssoN & G. WauNoBn . (1992):, Body composition and migra-
tion strategies: a comparison between Robins (Erilftacus rubecula) from two stop-over sites in Sweden.

- Vogelwarte 36: 188-195.

Robins captured as passage migrants by the Baltic Sea in South Sweden at Falsterbo and Ottenby
Bird Observatories, respectively, differ with respect to body mass, fat load and orientation behaviour.
Relatively more birds with large visual fat deposits are captured at Ottenby than at Falsterbo. However,
comparing the body contents of birds of the same visual fat class and wing length, as reported in this
study, shows that Robins at Falsterbo carry more fat than Robins at Ottenby. There is no difference in
relative water content between birds from different fat classes, seasons or places. Robins with small fat
loads at Ottenby probably consisted of birds which had depleted their fuel reserves during a preceding
extensive flight across the Baltic Sea. Flight muscle mass and fat-free body mass of these birds were
significantly reduced. In contrast, lean birds captured at Falsterbo had approximately the same fat-free
body mass and flight muscle mass as birds with large fat reserves at Falsterbo as well as Ottenby. Birds
may arrive at Falsterbo by migrating by successive short flights mainly over land. Relative liver mass was
larger in Robins from Falsterbo than from Ottenby. The difference in fat content, fat-free body mass,
flight muscle and liver mass may reflect differences in physiological and ecological conditions for Robins
migrating mainly over land (arriving at Falsterbo) and over sea (arriving at Ottenby), respectively.
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1. Introduction

The Robin (Erithacus rubecula) is a nocturnal migrant,with its wintering range in the Mediter-
ranean region (Roos 1984, PerrenssoN et al. 1986). Spri4g migration in Sweden culminates in
April and May and autumn migration peaks in September and October (Höcsrrur & PnnssoN
1971, PrrrenssoN 1983 a, 1983 b, Roos 1984). It is captured in big numbers at both the Falster-
bo and Ottenby Bird Observatories in southern Sweden during spring and autumn migration.

In autumn, Robins captured at Falsterbo migrate over land before arriving at Falsterbo.
Especially on occasions with easterly winds during the autumn, many Robins of easterly
origin are captured at Ottenby (PnrrnnssoN & LrNoHoru 1983, Gezrrrus & HnonNsrnövr
1988). These Robins probably reach the Ottenby area after a non-stop flight across the Baltic
Sea. Analyses of the orientation behaviour and the direction of short-distance recoveries a few
days after ringing show a difference in migration behaviour between Robins from the two
sites: SeNonpnc et al. (1988) found that during autumn migration Robins at Ottenby continue
their migration towards the south, while Falsterbo Robins undertake northerly movements.
The authors concluded that the orientation differences might be due tc the different preceding
and impending migration circumstances, with respect to flights over land and sea, for the
Falsterbo and Ottenby Robins, respectively, and to the body condition ofthe birds. The spring
migration is less known (see PnrrnnssoN 1983b, Saxonsnc et al. 1988), but the situation
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is probably similar to that in the autumn, i. e. the Ottenby birds are grounded after having
carried out a much longer flight over the sea than the Falsterbo birds.

KnnrssoN et al. (1988) investigated the fat-mass relationships in Robins captured at

Falsterbo and Ottenby. They found that the Robins were of almost the same size at the two
sites, but Robins captured at Falsterbo were heavier even if they were classified as containing
less fat than Robins captured at Ottenby. The proposed explanation of these differences was

that birds captured at the two sites use different migration strategies. The Robins at Falsterbo
probably have used short-stage migration carrying relatively small fat deposits when migrating
over land, while Ottenby Robins are mainly long-stage migrants carrying larger fat reserves

when flying over the Baltic Sea (SlNononc et al. 1988, KlnrssoN et al. 1988). This explains

why Falsterbo Robins have on average smaller fat reserves than Ottenby birds. But why do

Falsterbo and Ottenby Robins of the same category with respect to the amount of visible fat,
differ in body mass?

These are at least two different possible explanations for this difference: (1) Differences
in body mass may reflect differences in water content. Dehydration may occur in Ottenby
Robins which are grounded after an extensive flight over the Baltic Sea. This explanation was

suggested by Klnr-ssoN et al. (1988). (2) It is conceivable that the captures at Ottenby mainly
reveal the condition of birds in the process of fuel consumption during long flights across the
Baltic Sea. In contrast, many Falsterbo birds probably have carried out only short flights over

land and during autumn they are probably in a phase of fuel deposition, building up their
reserves before setting out on a sea crossing and continuing migration towards the winter
range. Hence, the different fat: weight relationship between Falsterbo and Ottenby Robins may

reflect an asymmetry in the change of body contents or in theway fat is stored in the body
during multiple short flights and long sustained flights, respectively.

In order to test these two hypotheses about the differences in body mass and fat load bet-
ween Robins captured at Falsterbo and Ottenby, we collected specimens from these two sites

for analyses. Here we present the results from these analyses of body composition with respect

to fat-free dry mass, fat and water contents. We have also compared the relative size of liver
and flight muscles between birds from the two sites.

2. Methods

A sample of 38 Robins was collected for analysis during spring and autrlmn migration in 1988 and 1989,

atFalsterbo(55.23N, 12.498) andOttenby(56.12N, 16.248). Allbir&were juvenilesof thesamesize
(wing length 72mm). Birds oftwo different fat classes (1 and 5, according to a seven-class scale for visual
fat reserves as presented by PnrrnnssoN & Hessnleursr 1985), and with a body mass close to the average

for each placg were collected during the standard ringing procedure. At Falsterbo the average body mass

of Robins in spring (autumn) in fat class one are 15.3 g (15.5 g) and in fat class five l7 .6 e Q'l .4 g), respec-

tively. At Ottenby the corresponding figures are 13.6 g (14.1 g) and 16.5 g (16.8 g) (Ke.nnsoN et al. 1988).

Unfortunately, it was not possible to obtain any birds with the stipulated wing length in fat class one dur-
ing spring migration at Falsterbo.

Carcasses of the collected birds were immediately stored in a freezer (-18"C) until analysis. The
bodies were dissected into three parts; liver, flight muscles (M. pectoralis and M. supracoracoideus) and
remaining body, and treated separately. Fat mass, water content and the fat-free dry mass were determined
by standard procedure (Evlxs & Srurrn 1975, Prcnsua 1984). After dissection, carcasses were dried in an
oven until constant dry mass was obtained after 72 hours. To measure the fat content a Soxhlet extractor
was used during 24 hours with repeated washings in petroleum ether (b. p. 60-80'C). During the dissec-

tion procedure the total body mass decreased by on average 1.490; this should be added to the total body
mass in Täble l. For statistical testing ManN-WHrrNEy U-test was used (SrrcEr- 1956).
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3. Results

Mean values of total body mass (TBM), fat-free dry mass (FFDM), fat mass (FM), water mass

(WM) along with associated standard deviations are given for each fat class during both
spring and autumn in Täble l. Statistical comparisons are possible for data referring to fat
class five during spring migration and fat class one and five during autumn migration. These

three groups will be referred to as fat class 55, A1 and A5, respectively.

Täble l: Total body mass (TBM), body contents: fat-free dry mass (FFDM), fat mass (FM), water
mass (WM), and numbers of Robins collected at Falsterbo (F) and Ottenby Bird Obser-
vatories (O) during spring and autumn migration 1988 and 1989. Masses are given in grams
(g). Birds were sampled from two different fat classes, one and five, according to the visual
scale for fat estimation by Bussn & KaNra (1970) modified by PerlrnssoN & HAsssleulsr
(1985). Mean and standard deviations in each fat class during spring and autumn are shown
as well as significance levels according to MANN-WHITNEv U-test (Srncnl 1956).

Tab. 1: Körpermasse (TBM), fettfreie Tiockenmasse (FFDM), Fettmasse (FM), Wassermasse (WM)
und Anzahl gesammelter Rotkehlchen bei Falsterbo (F) und Ottenby (O). Es wurden Vögel
der Fettklassen I und 5 untersucht (zur Einstufung vgl. Bussr & KaNra 1970, modifiziert
nach PsrrenssoN & HASSEr.eursr 1985). Ftir die zwei Fettklassen wurden getrennt nach Friih-
jahr und Herbst jeweils Mittelwert, Standardabweichung und Signifikanzniveau bei Anwen-
dung des Ma.NN-WnrrNnv UTests (SIncu 1956) angegeben.

Fat class and
no. birds
collected (R O)

Total body mass (TBM) Fat-free dry mass (FFDM)

Falsterbo Ottenby Falsterbo Ottenby

Spring 1 (0,4)

Sprins 5 (6,5)

Autumn 1 (8,5)

Autumn 5 (5,5)

l2.s (1.8)

16.8 (0.2) p(0.05 16.0 (0.9)

14.6 (0.3) p(0.001 t2.6 (r.t)
16.8 (0.2) n. s. 16.5 (0.5)

4.1 (0.5)

4.8 (0.1) n. s. 5.0 (0.3)

4.8 (0.1) p(0.001 4.2 (0.3)

4.9 (0.2) n. s. 5.1 (0.2)

Fat class and
no. birds
collected (F, O)

Fat mass (FM) Water mass (WM)

Falsterbo Ottenby Falsterbo Ottenby

Spring I (0.4)

Spring 5 (6,5)

Autumn 1 (8,5)

Autumn 5 (5,5)

,., ,0.0, p(0.05

0.7 (0.2) p(0.01
2.6 (0.7) n. s.

0.4 (0.1)

t.7 (0.4)

0.3 (0.2)

2.0 (1.2)

9.6 (0.4) n. s.

8.0 (1.2)

9.2 (0.8)

9.2 (0.3) p(0.01 8.1 (0.8)

9.3 (0.5) n. s. 9.3 (1.3)

The differences in body contents between Robins captured at Falsterbo and Ottenby are

most marked in fat class A I (Tab. I and 2). Differences in total body mass (Tab. l) reflect
the fact that birds collected for analysis were selected so as to conform to the typical body
mass for the respective site and fat class (cf. Ke.r.rssoN et al. 1988). On average, birds ar Falster-

bo are heavier (TBM) than birds at Ottenby in the same fat class, but considering FFDI\{ the

difference was statistically significant in fat class A I only (U : 0, p(0.001).
There was a significant difference in fat content between Falsterbo and Ottenby Robins in

fatclassAl(U: I,p(0.01)andS5(U:3,p(0.02)butnotinfatclassA5(U:ll,p)0.42,
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Tab. t). The ratio of fat to fat-free dry mass is significantly different in fat class A I and 55
but not in A 5. The median values of this ratio are l2.6Vo in Robins ol fat class A I at Falsterbo

and 5.690 at Ottenby (U = 3, p(0.01). In fat class A 5 the corresponding figures are 45.8 9o

and 46.590, respectively (U : lt, p)0.42) and in fat class S 5 53.40/o and 33.6V0 (U : 1,

p(0.01), respectively (Tab. 2).

Table 2: Median values and range (min-max) of percentage fat, as fat mass relative to fat-free dry
mass (FM/FFDM), and percentage of water, as fraction water of fat-free wet mass

(WM/FFWM), are shown. Significance levels according to MeNr.r-WHrrNnv U-test (Slacrr-

1956). See table I for further explanations.
Tab. 2: Median-Werte und Amplitude (Minimum-Maximum) fiir relativen Fettgehalt (Fettmasse

FM/fettfreie Tiockenmasse FFDM) und relativen Wassergerhalt (Wassermasse WM/fettfreie
Feuchtmasse FF'WM).

9o Fat (FM.zFFDM) 9o Water (WM/FFWM)

Falsterbo Falsterbo

t9l

Fat
class

Ottenby Ottenby

Spring I

Spring 5

Autumn I
Autumn 5

53.5 (53.1-57.8)

12.6 (10.7-24.4)

4s.8 (42.3-82.0)

9.5 (8.2-17.2)

p(0.01 33.6 (23.4-48.4)

p(0.01 5.6 (5.1-12.2)

n. s. 46.5 (15.0-64.7)

66.6 (65.5-68.0)

66.2 (64.4-66.7)

64.9 (64.4-66.7)

66.0 (6r . l-67.4)
p(0.01 64.0 (63.7-66.0)

n. s. 65.6 (64.0-68.3)

n. s. 63.8 (61.7-67.8)

Percentage of water in the bodies, expressed as water of fat-free wet mass (Tab. 2), was

about 65 Vo and corresponds well with what is normally found in migrating birds (e. g. HELMS

& Suvrst 1969, Moneru & Dor-p 1970). Percentage of water did not differ between sites or
fat classes (comparison between sites for fat class Al: U : 9, p)0.06, fat class ,A'5: U :
8, p)0.21), except for fat class S 5 where the difference, although numerically small, was stati-
stically significant (U : 2, p(0.01). Comparing the total sample of Robins from Falsterbo
and Ottenby there was no significant difference in amount of water (U = 125, p)0.10).

Median and range for relative liver mass (liver FFDM/total FFDM) are shown for the dif-
ferent categories of Falsterbo and Ottenby Robins in Täble 3. Generally, the liver was relatively
heavier in Robins captured at Falsterbo than at Ottenby, irrespeetive of fat class (U : 56,
p(0.002).

Täble 3:

Tab. 3:

Median values and range (min-max) of relative liver mass, asiiver fat-free dry mass of total
fat-free dry mass (liver FFDM/total body FFDM, in percent) 4nd median values and range

of relative flight muscle mass (flight muscle FFDM/total body FFDM, in percent). See table
I for further explanation.
Median-Werte und Amplitude fiir relative kber-Masse (fettfreie Leberjlrockenmasse liver
FFDM/gesamte fettfreie Tiockenmasse total FFDM, in 9o) und relative Flugmuskel-Masse
(Flugmuskel FFDM/gesamte FFDM, in 9o).

Fat
class

Relative Iiver mass
(liver FFDM,/total FFDM) o/o

Relative flight muscle mass
(flighr muscle FFDM/ rotal FFDM) Vo

Falsterbo Ottenby Falsterbo Ottenby

Spring

Spring

Autumn
Autumn

4.9 (4.5-6.2)

4.6 (4.0-5.8)

4.9 (4.5-5.5)

4.0 (3.5-4.9)

4.2 (3.s-4.7)

3.8 (2.6-4.5)

4.0 (3.0-0.6)

t3.3 (12.2-t4.2)

12.2 (tt.8-12.'.7)

12.6 (10.'7-t3.7)

11.0 (6.1-11.7)

13.9 (t2.6-t4.s)

9.7 (8.7-11.8)

13.1 (1 1.6-13.6)

I

5

1

5
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In Ottenby Robins the relative mass of the flight muscles (flight muscle mass FFDM,/total
FFDM), was greater in fat class five than in fat class one during both spring (U : 0, p(0.001)
and autumn migration (U : 1, p(0.01, Tab. 3). In autumn there was no difference in relative

flight muscle mass between Falsterbo Robins in fat class one and five (U = 10, p)0.08).
Comparing Robins collected at Falsterbo and Ottenby, there was no difference in relative

flight muscle mass between birds in S 5 (U : 9, p)0.16) or A 5 (U : 9, p)0.27) but there

was a significant difference in the A 1 group (mean Falsterbo : l2.2\o, mean Ottenby :
9.7V0;U : 0, p(0.001).

4. Discussion

Fat content
The difference in body mass between Robins making a stopover at Falsterbo and Ottenby,

respectively, as demonstrated by KenmsoN et al. (1988) seems to be due both to differences

in fat-free wet mass and fat mass. Comparing birds in the same visual fat class, this analysis

shows that the Falsterbo Robins carry larger fat deposits than Ottenby Robins. Consequently,

this difference in fat mass is not revealed by the visual scale for fat estimation. The observers

had calibrated and tested their measuring procedure according to this scale and found no

systematic differences between the two sites (KlnrssoN et al. 1988). During the dissection pro-

cedure we observed differences between individuals in how the fat was distributed within the

body, also in birds of the same fat class. However, it was not possible to quantify the observed

variation in size of subcutaneous fat deposits and fat deposits inside the body cavity. Our
results indicate that it is difficult to use the visual scale for accurate fat estimation and that
one has to be cautious when comparing results from different areas.

The differences in fat content might reflect differences in deposition and use of energy

reserves at Falsterbo and Ottenby. It is also possible that a greater proportion of Robins cap-

tured at Falsterbo are in the process of accumulating rather than consuming fat in comparison

with Ottenby Robins. Birds accumulating fat may distribute their fat reserves differently than

birds actively using their energy reserves, as suggested in hypothesis (2).

Water content and dehydration during migration
The results of this study show no substantial difference in relative water content between

Robins with different fat deposits, neither between seasons nor sites. There was a small dif- .

ference between Ottenby and Falsterbo Robins in fat class S5 but when comparing all birds'
from the two sites, the difference between the two groups was no more significant. Conse-

quently, we conclude that Robins captured at Falsterbo and Ottenby do not differ in dehydra-

tion as suggested in hypothesis (l).
Experiments with pigeons (Brcsrr- & Nacnrrcnrr 1981) and Starlings Sturnus vulgaris

(Tonne-BunNo 1978) flying in windtunnels show that sustained flight causes water loss, when

the ambient temperature exceeds 6-7 oC. As Yepp (1956, 1962) pointed out this indicates that
water loss together with depleted fat reserves could be a limiting factor for long distance

flights. The ambient temperature in nights during the migration season of Robins making

landfalls at Ottenby and Falsterbo was between -3oC and +'lOoc in spring and between

+ 5 oC and + 15 oC in autumn according to local temperature registrations in 1989. At greater

heights the temperature is even loweq because in the standard atmosphere temperature

decreases by 6"C for every 1000 m ofincreased height. Radar observations and observations

from aircraft of nocturnal migrants over inland and coastal areas show that on average 9090

ofthe birds are flying below 1500-2000 m height and 5090 below 400-700 m (Arnnsmn 1977).

We therefore conclude that dehydration in Robins is unlikely.
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Body composition and migration strategies
In rhis study we found that the fat-free dry mass of lean birds at Ottenby (S I, A 1) was on
:nErage lower than in Robins in any other category. Fat-free dry mass reflects the body size

of a bir{ and therefore the first objection may be that body sizes differ between birds cap-

rured ar the two sites. Since fat-free dry mass of Robins in A5 and S 5 do not differ between

rhc rro sites and the mean winglength is almost the same at the two sites (KlnrssoN et al.

lS) this is ProbablY not the case.

Ir has been suggested that the increase in flight muscle mass (FFDM) before migration
mey be an adaptation that compensates for the increased power requirements for flight by

bids rirh heavy fuel loads (Fnv et al. 7972, Mensn 1984). The increased muscle protein
rcrclres may paltly be used as energy metabolised during flight when the fat loads are

dcplcd (hxxvctrcx 1975). In the present study we found a significant difference in relative
fIgL muscle mass (FFDM) between birds with small and big fat loads only in Robins cap-

ucd a Onenby. The difference is interesting since Robins captured at Ottenby are thought
ro ler undertaken the longest migration flights in autumn (PnrranssoN & LrNoHolm 1983,

Gzs-r:s & H:oeNsrnörra 1988), and lean birds may have used up some of their protein
nerdrs in their flight muscles. In contrast, Robins migrating over land (Falsterbo) can travel

[r rfon flights without any great losses in fuel load and without metabolizing their protein
rrc rrrn Tbc night muscles of birds in fat class five were all of the same average size, irrespec-
tiE of JFcop or collecting site.

llL fflDd rhat the relative liver mass (FFDM) of Robins captured at Falsterbo was on

ElE &ur Z)90 larger than that of Ottenby Robins. The liver is the major site for fatty
*it rfdcsis and together with the muscles the main site for glycogen storage in birds (Wnrr-
u l!16l An interesting contrast emerges if one considers the possibility that the difference
b body omrents between lean and fat Falsterbo birds (fat class I and 5) mainly reflects what
h+o during migration by multiple short flights, and that of Ottenby birds reflects what
tmting fuel consumption in long sustained flights. The difference in total body mass

brrrcr bil and fat Falsterbo birds can be assigned almost exclusively to a difference in the
ffi of sored fat. The fat-free body mass is virtually the same for fat and lean Falsterbo
birds Hc trarelling by multiple short flights can rapidly replenish the small losses in fat and

FGir rGeEnrs associated with each flight during stopover intervals. In contrast, at Ottenby
lca tidr n only have a smaller amount of fat but their fat-free body mass is clearly reduced
in rnF.iroo sith that of fat birds. Of the difference in total body mass between fat and
lea Ordl birdg about 400/o are due to differences in the 4mount of fat mass and 6090

ro öfunccs in the mass of fat-free tissues (including flight muscles). This indicates that fat
!'@fllrFir during long flights is associated with a simultaneous loss of fat-free tissue (cf.

lbr & r-.r-r: Brcosnnoon 1990, PrEnsue & Jurrvn 1990).
qc cmdrde rhat the differences in fat content and body and flight muscle mass between

Rofirf cryod at Falsterbo and Ottenby together with differences in orientation behaviour
and $m.örtence recoveries (SlNonrnc et al. 1988) may reflect a different migration pattern

bEtE noHn6 making a landfall at Falsterbo and Ottenby, related to the birds' preceding

migrxim f!öts over land and sea, respectively.

5. Zusammenfassung

Ferrrescrrc- Flugmuskelmasse und LebergröBe als Parameter des Zugverhaltens: Vergleich
zrischcr lorLchlchen (Erithacus rubecula) von zwei Rastplätzen in Schweden.

firHh'.Durchzilgler, die im Siiden Schwedens auf Falsterbo bzw. Ottenby gefangen wurden,
unrsrcidfu sict in Körpermassg Fettreserven und Zugverhalten. Bei Otienby *rrrden relativ mehr

193
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Vögel mit äuBerlich erkennbarem groBen Fettdepot gefangen als bei Falsterbo. Vergleicht man jedoch nur
Vögel gleicher Fettdepot-Einstufung und gleicher Fliigellänge (wie in der vorliegenden Arbeit geschehen),
zeigt sich, daf3 Falsterbo-Rotkehlchen fetter als Ottenby-Vögel sind. Im relativen Wassergehalt existiert
zwischen Rotkehlchen verschiedener Fett-Kategorien, zwischen Herbst- und Friihjahrsfånglingen und zwi-
schen Individuen der beiden Fangplätze kein Unterschied. Ottenby-Rotkehlchen mit nur geringem Fett-
depot sind wahrscheinlich Vögel, deren Fettreseruen durch den vorausgegangenen Flug Uber die Ostsee
verbraucht wurden. Auch die Flugmuskelmasse und die fettfreie Körpermasse waren bei letzteren signifi-
kant reduziert. Dagegen hatten magere Falsterbo-Fänglinge eine ungefähr gleichgroBe fettfreie Körper-
masse und Flugmuskel-Masse wie Rotkehlchen mit groBen Fettreserven sowohl bei Falsterbo als auch bei
Ottenby. Wandernde Rotkehlchen diirften Falsterbo vor allem mit sukzessiven kurzen Fliigen iiber Land
erreichen. Im Vergleich zu Ottenby-Vögeln hatten die Falsterbo-Rotkehlchen eine relativ grofie Leber. Die
Unterschiede in Fettreserven, fettfreier Körpermasse, Masse des Flugmuskels und der ftber zwischen
Falsterbo- und Ottenby-Vögeln diirften die unterschiedlichen physiologischen und ökologischen Bedin-
gungen während des Zugverhaitens widerspiegeln (Erreichen vom Falsterbo vorwiegend durch Zug iiber
Land, von Ottenby durch Zug iiber die Ostsee).
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